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ABSTRACT – The aim of the study was to establish the relationship between young adults’ quality of life and 1) their alcohol consumption level both in adolescence (i.e. 8-9 years earlier) and at present (i.e. in early adulthood); and 2) changes in the alcohol consumption level from adolescence to adulthood. Quality of life was defined as a complex psychological variable including some aspects of well-being, personal competences, and social support.

Analyzed were data obtained from 185 participants examined twice using the questionnaires „You and Health” for adolescents and „You and Health 2” for young adults.

Drinking intensity was found to be modestly related to the aspects of quality of life under study. Namely, alcohol consumption level in adolescence turned out to differentiate the level of self-efficacy a few years later, while alcohol drinking intensity assessed in the same period of life was related only to perceived social support. On the other hand, changes in drinking intensity differentiated not only the aspects of young adults’ well-being under study, but also their self-efficacy. Moreover, in comparison to the remaining respondents, those who had reduced their drinking at the threshold of adulthood turned out to have the highest ratings of their quality of life.
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¹Opracowanie powstało w ramach realizacji programu badań statutowych IPiN – temat nr 24.